The Early Years
- First unofficial meetings between neighbors took place
- Presented vision & ideas to Deputy Mayor Steven Campbell
- Convened neighborhood leaders & stakeholders together on a regular basis
- Alice Carter Place traffic calming project

Building an Organization
- Built a Board of seven members
- Officially incorporated as HARMONI
- Roundtable meetings with city leaders to discuss transit
- Visioning Sessions with DMD-Envision Maple Road & Envision Broad Ripple

Promoting Midtown
- Midtown Master Plan completed, presented to neighborhood & city leaders
- First Annual Midtown Holiday Home Tour event
- Creation of Midtown Loves Local initiative

The Vision Continues
- Visioning Sessions with DMD-Envision College Avenue
- Lilly Day of Service focused on 19 projects in Midtown

Sharing The Vision
- Midtown Summit- Presentation of Master Plan to the public
- First ‘Chow Down Midtown’ event

Hard Work Takes Shape
- Changed name to Midtown Indianapolis, Inc.
- Alice Carter Place Park dedication

A Major Step Forward
- Tax Increment Financing (TIF) district completed
- Remastered Midtown Master Plan- ‘Midtown Future Plan’
- Began sending out ‘My Midtown News’, a weekly newsletter
- First Annual Midtown Education Summit
- Art2Art Trail dedication